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that are mnge up to 2000 (see field enclosed by dashed lines, Fig. 1), many 
t i m e s  that found in llyxst volcanic rocks. 
interpreted by l ~ n y  authors as having been produced by massive influx of 
H20-poor fluids that preferentially m e d  Rb during breakdawn of biotite 
and hornblende1r2. The same Rb depletion may also be produced by s-le 
dehydration3. 
often used as evidence that the granulite metamorphhn leads to extensive 
metamrphic differentiation of the luwer cmstlr4-7. It is our contention 
that high K/Rb ratios may fonn by igneuus prpcesses as well as froan 
metamorphic ones and that the presence of granulites with high K/Rb ratios 
in no way implies that granulite metamorphim necessarily leads to depletion 
crustal rocks with granulite minerriL cgies CQPrpllDnly have K/Rb ratios 
These high ratios have been 
Consequently, high K/Rb ratios in granulite facies rocks are 
of rocks in m elellkmts. 
Granulitic rocks with high K/Rb ratios 
they also have less than 1.5% K20. Such 
a separate potassium feldspar phase; the 
can be accaarnnodated in plagioclase. For 
indicate that a plagioclase with &/An = 
have one ccanmon c7haracteristic: 
1-putassium rocks rarely contain 
small m t  of potassium present 
-le, experimen~ results8 
0.70 can aaxmmdate 2.3% K20 at 
825% and 1 kilabar, and th- 'c m~aell ingg indicates that solubility 
of K20 will hmease in plagioclase with pressure. Thus a 
granulite containing 70% plagioclase metam@osd at 825% can a-te 
1.7% K20 in the plagioclase without contributians froan any other phase. 
processes is the concept that a silicic magma emplaced under granulite 
conditions will not be able to -1 to the Hpsaturated solidus. Rather it 
wuuld be expeck3 to crystallize pyroxene-bearing d a t e s  while a mre 
hydrous and evolved m e l t  moves to higher crustal levelslO. 
pyroxene-Wing rocks may be d a t e s ,  rather than direct representatives 
of a melt. 
highly variable, they do indicate that Rb is strongly hampatfile with 
plagioclase, wfiile K is mre mpatiblell. 
volcanic rocks have K/Rb ratios ranging fran 440 to more than 4000, with the 
mcial to the u n d m  ' of Rb behavior during lower crustal igneous 
Thus many 
Although available Kd data for melt- fractionation are 
Plagioclase phenocrysts fmn 
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lmer values f d  in mre anorthitic plagioclasel2. 
cumlate consisting of plagioclase and pyraxene, w i t h  or w i t h o u t  quartz, 
fonaing from a melt w i t h  normal K/Rb can have K/Rb ratios as high as those 
f d  in granulite termnes (see ref. 13). In rocks where orthoclase is a 
crystallizing w, w e r ,  ~b be cane^ far mre ocmpatible14 ~ I X I  ~b 
depletion does nat aOccPnpany formation of d a t e s .  
pymxene d a t e s ,  involving both anorthosites and diorit ic &, froan 
both the 1aramiel5 ~IXI ~ain cmplexesl6 have precisely the same trends as 
seen in granulite terranes. 
d e c r e a s i n g K o o n t e n t .  
have the very low %/sr ratios previously attri3xlted t o  w i t e s 2 .  
evident, therefore, that & strongly depleted in LIL elements may form by 
cumlate processes as well as by metanrorphic processes. Thus the depleted 
geochemicdl signature 
pruvides no red amstmmt an the processes by which these rocks formsd. 
Rather, detailed geologic mapping of each terrane is required to determine 




TWS ~ c a t e s  that a 
As can be sem in Figure 1, K/Rb ratios for unmetamr@msed, plagioclase- 
In bath the K/Rb ratio increases w i t h  
Furthermore,thesehlkpubb ly ignwus rocks also 
It is 
I is OOBlpIlDnly distinctive of granulite facies 
Picrure 1: of K/Rb ratios for granulites (dashed line), 
dwmockites, ard d a t e s  from the Nab ard Laramie anorthosite ccanplexes. 
Data fm 15 - 19. 
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